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on the farm will be reached to a
large extent through banks which
have volunteered to serve as clearing

TREASURY DEPARTMENT BU-RE- A

IT OK AVAR RISK
INSURANCE

1 LOCAL ITEMS
thouses for Information on War Ris"k

Furnished sleeping room for lady
(Continued from Page One; nsurance.

There are six permanent forms of
government insurance, as follows:

To delight the hearty of
womankind

Our October
.

2.'
endowment.
endowment.

life.
life.

Endowment at age of 62,.

Ordinary life.C.

Applications are being received by Showing of
Silks

the bureau of war risk insurance for
changing the present term insur-
ance, which was issued at the time
of entering the service, into the per

$10. Inquire at Herald Office 22-3- 3

A 9 pound daughter was born to
the wife of Henry Crump, of Sand
Hollow, Thursday night, October 2

A marriage license was issued or
Monday to Ernest Christenpherson
and Anna A gee, both of Gooseberry,

Dr. Bean reports the advent of a
fine 8 pound son at the' home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crowell Monday
'evening.

S. W. Spencer spent Sunday with
his brother on Butter creek shooting
pheasants getting his bag limit early
in the day. '

W. P. Mahoney, accompanied by
several members of tjh'e First Nation- -

al staff, motored out to Butter creek
Sunday and enjoyed a splendid day's
shooting.

The wooden awning on the post-offi- re

building has been removed
from both fronts thereby adding

manent forms.
Ten features which prominently

stand out in the government policy
are as follows:

permanent United States Govern-
ment insurance it is necessary that
the men discharged from service con-

tinue to pay their monthly premiums
and at some time during the five
years following the formal declara-
tion of peace that they convert into
a permanent policy.

From the record it appears that
only about twenty-fiv- e per cent of

the men who had insurance during
the War are continuing to keep up
their insurance. This is largely due
to the fact that the men were unfa-

miliar with the provisions of the
.Act, or that they have not felt finan-
cially able to carry their insurance
at this time.

To guard against any man 'losing
his right to Government insurance
because of this condition the secre-
tary of the treasury recently issued
a ruling allowing every man eighteen
months in which 'he has the oppor-
tunity to reinstate his insurance af-

ter he has allowed it to lapse because
of of premiums.

This reinstatement privilege Bhould
he clearly understood. So long as a
man is not paying his premiums he
is not insured. His reinstatement
privilege merely gives him the right

J. The total permanent disabil
ity clause is granted without cost to
the insured and it Is free from all re
strictions.

2. Government insurance does
not charge its policy holders any
overhead expense.

several hundred per cent to the mod-

ern appearance of the building.3. It contains an extremely lib
eral definition of disability.

Jill '

,
The disfiguring old wooden porch4. It gives very substantial pay

BRINGING AS IT DOES ALL

THE( NEWEST PATTERNS AND
DESIGNS IN RICH COLORS
AND QUALITY OF FABRICS,
THIS SHOWING IS OF UTMOST
IMPORTANCE TO ALL WOMEN

The prices are so reasonable no wo-

man need deny herself the joy of own-

ing a silk frock or two The displays
are so complete, you will find iti
pleasure to make your selection.

The fabrics mentioned are but a hint
of what this Silk Showing offers.

on the building occupied by Patments.
terson & Son, on Main rt'-ee- has5. It contains no age restrictions.

6. It is unrestricted as to travel, been removed much to the advantage
of tjhe appearance of the property.

residence or occupation.
The regular meeting of Heppner7. Premiums paid in advance are

Civic club will be held at the coun-

cil chambers on October 8151, at 2:30
refunded down to the month in case
of death.to again have Government insurance

without undergoing physical examl p. m. Those interested should be8. The policy is
9. Unusually liberal cash, loan,nation, and upon the payment of two present as a chairman must be elect

months premiums. ed to serve for the balance of th
year.

paid up Insurance and extended term
insurance values are included.A nation wide campaign has been

inaugurated for direct personal con F. R. Brown returned from Port
lact witn lormer service men land Saturday evening accompanied j

by his family. Mrs. Brown and the

10. It participates in dividends.
If the policy holder is unable to

keep the full amount of the war risk
insurance he carried while in the

through which they may be informed
children have been spending severalof the rights to permanent Govern-

ment Insurance, and In this campaign
have been enlisted the American

service, he may reinstate part of it months: at Spokane and Portland but
are again in Heppner to remain perfrom $1,000 up to $10,000 in multi
manently.Hed Cross, the Y. M. C. A., the

Knights of Columbus, the Salvation
pies of $500. Reductions may be
mude in multiples of $500 to any Chas. Jayne left Friday morning
amount, but not less than $1,000

"MOONGLO" SATINS In many CREPE DE CHINES Splen- -

beautiful colors and combinations. did weight and all colors $2.50

"GOETZ" SATINS The best cos- - GEORGETTE CREPE The
tume Satin. Plain color. new conventional designs ?3-5-

SATIN MESSALINE A splendid PLAIN GEORGETTE CREPE
light weight Satin. Heavy quality and all colors. .$2.50

IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW OUR SILKS

for Pendleton where he will make
an indefinite visitt. "Be sure and

Army, the Y. M. H. A the TXoy

Scouts and numerous other National Premiums are due on the first ?f the
send the Herald to me over there.social welfare organizations. In ad month, although payment may be
Pat," was Charlie's last injunction.dition more than 50,000 life insur made during the calendar month.

ance agents have been enlisted. The "I must have the Heppner news
wihile I am away." ;volunteer roll further Includes t'.ious-

n1 Mwa Alr..wl XT k.lnllnnHATS

The prettiest and Best ever shown

son and child have arrived from
Moscow, Idaho, expecting to locate
in Heppner permanently. Mr. Christ-tlanBo- n

has accepted a position with
Kie Morrow County Abstract Co.

andd of bankers, doctors, lawyers,
manufacturers, other business men
and representatives of all associat-
ions- which come in contact with dis-

charged service men and their de-

pendents.
The former service men who lives

here and the price Is right. No mat
ter what you want I have a pattern
maker who can make it. MINOR & COMPANYR. O. Donavan was up from lone21-2- 4 MRS. L. n. HERREN

saturaay paying nis taxes ana ) t- -

ing after other business matters. In- -

cidently Mr. Donavan further I in
proved his time by dropping into the

t i Cochran's Orchestra Herald office and having Ms name

i Jacob Bortzer was In town Mon-

day on business. Mr. Borzter lias
sold his rancTi near lone, consisting
ot 2600 acres with 1800 in cultiva-
tion, to Mis. .Ed Rood, of Portland.

enrolled for a year's subscription.
IONE SUB LIST

Six wagon loads of live hogs from
the Hitter country arrived in Hepp-
ner Sunday evening coming over the
new Ditch creek road. This Is but
an earnest of the big volumn of bus-
iness fiat will come to Heppner from

AnnouncementI

I The Dining Room at the
TURNER APARTMENTThis is to announce to the Morrow County pu'ilic that I have se-

cured the services of two f rst class musicians who will be located
pet iiianeutly in lli'ppiier. and am now peiTerting uti orchestia the

gtial of any similar organization in Oregon.

Mr. Bortzer and family expect to
spend the winter at Hood River.

C. W. Shurte, who has been in
California for several months selling
Kusriil rice threshers, returned Sat-ur;-

eening for a short vhdt with
his iome folks. Mr. Shurte placed
21 machines in the rice district
which svetion, he says, is wonderful-
ly prosperous. Rice yields all the way
from 30 to 70 packs of rice per acre
and the product sells at 6 cents a
pound before the Inner hull Is re

lass music suitable for any and1 am now prepared to supply high
all occasions. ,

Is now open

Our cuisine and service will please
you.

Modern Home Cooking

l'IRS''-CI,AS- S SKRVICK

that country as soon as the new road
Is completed and put In good shape,

County Agent limit reports that he
uw a real, live deer on the Lawson

ranch on lower Hhea creek one day
last week while assisting Mr. I,uw-so- n

to survey a diti'h line. A small
dog tf Mr. LawMon'M jumped th'e deer
out of some brush along the creek
and 'ifter circling the surveyors for
a while It made off t wxrds upper1
Willow creek.

Lesley Matlock has returned from,
an extended visit In San Francisco '

and report a pleaaant trip. While
In the Hay City Mr. Matlock aiet

I cunt idently solicit the patronage of Morrow County people l.now-In- g

that I urn now prepared to she them the highest degiee of
KutlMiirtloii.

HOI RS ltrcukfuxt 0:00 to 8:00.
Luncheon 12:00 to 1:00.
Dinner 0:OO to 8:00.

away when you can secure eiiual talent and 1Why send your money
satisfaction at home? t

moved.
C. C. Haynle made a flying trip to

Portland the last of the weeT driving
to Arlington to catch the night trainidlng rates, dales, etc., rail on, write orVor full Infot imil ion rega

f plume many old friends and acquaintancej; lMr "J'- - "' "J nine ure
A among rhem being a former Heppner ' fntlrely too muny roads branching

Your patronage Is respectfully eoIIc-tte- d.

ESTHER J. TURNER
ProprietorROY T. COCHRAN

(boy Jones, who Is now practical
j aviator and agent for the Curtis
J plane In Frisco. Mr. Matlock ay

Jackass to eat because a band of
ity rm from tl.'.AQ to $3,000 or

. ubout the price of a good grade

off fiom the Arlington road telow
lone and every ride road eem to be
more traveled than the main litem.
Thli was Mr. Ilaynie's first trip over
the road and he Hiy he knowa

more ahout the country
than he did before.

; t III ITI It oiu tax

wmmmE y Home suggestions mwmm
'c--

I
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. l V i 1 1I,

fly'. tS-- ' .'.1 ii '41 ..Vk'.'lM w.

1 wv LAm' W P qv(!J; '

'ii tilv api'litil lias viiiibk-- inan a 1hiiu'
builder tti sill liis hutiif at a good ijroit. Wlan-- t

vir possible wc try to stiggc-- t tlu-s- added at-

tractions and many of our futonnr w il! tell you
that our aid in helping them select their doors,
titoitblinns. stair rail. Column and trim meant a
lot to them in general results and personal xatH-'.i- .

!.!;,' , we can help you ':

Tum-a-lu-
m Lumber Co.

orlfQurJFamiiy.IIKPPNEK LKXINGTON IONF.


